Human errors identification in operation of meat grinder using TAFEI technique
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Abstract

Background: Human error is the most important cause of occupational and non-occupational accidents. Because, it seems necessary to identify, predict and analyze human errors, and also offer appropriate control strategies to reduce errors which cause adverse consequences, the present study was carried out with the aim of identifying human errors while operating meat grinder and offer suggestions in order to reduce human errors in this human-machine system.

Materials and Methods: This is a descriptive study. In this ergonomic study the “Task Analysis for Error Identification (TAFEI)” technique was used in order to identify human errors while operating a meat grinder machine. According to this technique, firstly, tasks of human side of the interaction were described by Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA) and then the State-Space Diagrams (SSDs) were drawn. Finally, after forming the TAFEI diagrams, the transition matrix table was prepared in order to identify human errors.

Results: After completing all the steps of TAFEI technique, the transition matrix table was formed. Results showed 49 illegal transition states; therefore, 49 human errors were identified and described while operating the meat grinder machine.

Conclusion: The results of this study showed how and under which conditions may meat grinder users do error in the human-machine interaction. In this regard, possible human errors resulting from non-ergonomic design of Iranian meat grinder machine were identified.
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Introduction

We have all made mistakes while using different devices. Putting an empty kettle on the oven, forgetting to turn off the oven, burning clothes while ironing or a mistake in recording a video tape are all common errors we make in everyday life and which disturb us (1). People usually blame each other for these human errors. Such negative use of human error has made researchers to think more deeply about, why individuals commit errors in using professional and non-professional devices? Error is an inevitable part of human behavior. Such behaviors are hard to change; they cannot be forced into following error-free ways of doing things. Therefore, the best thing we can do is to improve working situations, develop better machines and design more suitable working methods. In this way we can provide them a more secure working environment (2). Human error plays a key role in complicated industries like aviation, railway and nuclear power plant (3). It has been cited as a
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primary cause in recent disasters among which are Bhopal disaster, Hillsborough football stadium disaster, Paddington train crash, Chernobyl disaster, Three Mile Island accident and Space Shuttle Challenger Disaster (4).
Reduction in human errors would naturally lead to reduction in costs (4, 5). Human error has been introduced as the most contributing factor to the accidents occurred in Iran during 1990 to 1999 (4). Based on the report issued by Iranian Social Security, 14000 accidents happen annually out of which 120 cases result in death and 150 cases lead to paralysis, although the actual numbers seem to be higher than this (6).
There are different factors which contribute to human errors; these factors may be personal, managerial or organizational. Some other examples include work method complexity, environmental condition, machine design, training methods, supervision methods and presence or absence of work instructions. Having analyzed about 75000 accidents, Heinrich concluded that unsafe acts (%88), unsafe conditions (%10) and unpredictable factors (%2) account for these accidents (7). In another study done in Australia, %83 of 2000 accidents were due to human error. A similar study done in Berlin Technical University showed that the cause of %64 of all accidents was human failure (8, 9). It could be argued that human error is not a simple issue only caused by individual mistakes. It is rather the product design which leaves conditions for human error (1, 10). Accordingly, researchers are mostly concerned with the cost of these errors which is due to inappropriate design (1). Machine designers were looking for methods to be able to predict possible errors in using a certain machine (11). For this reason, they started product assessment of a pilot model by user. The pilot model reflects designer’s ideas and hypotheses regarding human-machine interaction and no points are made about other aspects of the product which may lead one to do error. To this end, some techniques and methods for predicting user’s performance in relation to the machine were developed. Task Analysis for Error Identification (TAFEI) is one such technique which has advantages like time effectiveness, sequence of events and prediction of situations in which there may be errors. Through these techniques the product is analyzed before doing specific tasks (1).
Accidents associated with meat grinder use are one of the commonest accidents after the widespread use of technology. In the early years of its appearance in the market, the number of accidents resulting from meat grinder use was so high that Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) warned meat grinder manufacturers to follow standards on the control over hazardous energy (29 CFR 1910.147), general requirements for all machines (29 CFR 1910.212) and mechanical power-transmission apparatus (29 CFR 1910.219) (15). This led to a redesigning of meat grinder where designers lengthened its tube in order to reduce the possible accidents. In Ergonomics it is possible to decrease or even remove human errors through a good design achieved by the analysis of human-machine interaction. The present study was carried out with the aim of identifying possible human errors in operating an Iranian meat grinder.

Material and Methods

In this ergonomic study TAFEI technique was adopted to identify human errors. It
comprises of three steps introduced below (16):
1. Doing Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA) based on human behavior;
2. Drawing State Space Diagrams (SSDs) to show machine behavior; and
3. Forming transition matrix table which shows transition states and that leads to human error identification.

1. Doing Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA)

HTA is the first step in TAFEI technique. The more accurate the HTA is done, the better result we can get from TAFEI technique. HTA refers to aims, operations and plans. Aims are machine task’s non-observable purposes. Operations comprise observable behaviors directed at achieving these aims. Finally, plans are non-observable decisions taken by the user. Here task is the super ordinate for all the states of task aims. This super ordinate is the highest level of the hierarchy which is then divided into multiple aims. Figure 1 presents HTA diagrams for the analyzed meat grinder. As it is shown in the figure, “operating meat grinder” is the super ordinate which includes 7 subordinate aims. Each of these 7 aims are operations intended to reach the higher level, i.e. “operating meat grinder” while continuing to be subdivided even further. Having completed this step, we turn to SSDs.

2. Drawing State Space Diagrams (SSDs)

SSD is the list of states which may happen in a machine. Each list has a common list under which is a list of output states (feedback). In a simple diagram the common state for meat grinder is “turn off” and “turn on”. Figure 2 shows 8 SSD diagram from among 18 diagrams in the analyzed meat grinder. When drawing SSDs, care must be taken that outputs should exactly match common states of the machine. This is necessary in obtaining a correct task analysis and human error identification.

Having drawn SSDs, numbered plans obtained by HTA, should be inserted into it which shows what kind of human behavior changes the state of the machine. Later, these plans are drawn in transition state. This is the process through which a TAFEI diagram is prepared. Figure 3 shows some TAFEI diagrams related to the analyzed meat grinder machine.

3. Forming transition matrix

Transition matrix is an important step in TAFEI technique. All the possible states are inserted into this matrix. Transitions states of SSDs are put into the cells of the table. Transition matrix for 18 identified states in the analyzed meat grinder is presented in figure 4. Three approaches have been adopted to complete the matrix:
1. If the given transition is impossible, a dash is put in the respective cell.
2. If a given transition is both possible and desirable (i.e. user is heading towards the aim—a correct act), it is a legal transition which is shown by L in the table.
3. If a given transition is possible but undesirable (deviation from the desired aim—a wrong act), it is an illegal transition which is shown by I in the table.

Results

Figure 1 presents HTA diagrams for the analyzed meat grinder. As it is shown in the figure, “operating meat grinder” is the super ordinate which includes 7 subordinate aims. Each of these 7 aims are operations intended to reach the higher level, i.e. “operating meat grinder” while continuing to be subdivided even further. Figure 2 shows 8 SSD diagram from among 18 diagrams in the analyzed meat grinder.
Table 1: Ten identified errors in the analyzed meat grinder using TAFEI technique

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Error matrix</th>
<th>Error description</th>
<th>Suggested ways to error control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9×13</td>
<td>Error in connecting machine to the electricity while it is on (possibility of damage to users)</td>
<td>Inclusion in the manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13×14</td>
<td>Error in turn on/off (possibility of damage to the machine)</td>
<td>Design optimization, Instruction labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14×15</td>
<td>Error in switching to reverse mode while the machine is on (possibility of damage to the machine)</td>
<td>Design optimization, Instruction labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14×17</td>
<td>Error in switching to reverse mode when the stomper is in the tube (possibility of damage to the machine)</td>
<td>Design optimization, Warning labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15×17</td>
<td>Error in pushing meat into grinder head (by hands, spoons,…) when meat stomper is not available (possibility of damage to the user and machine)</td>
<td>Warning labels, Service optimization, Inclusion in the manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>15×1, 3×13</td>
<td>Error in adjusting electrical or mechanical functions when it is switched on (possibility of damage to the user and machine)</td>
<td>Design optimization, Inclusion in the manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4×5</td>
<td>Turning on when the machine is not correctly assembled (possibility of damage to the machine)</td>
<td>Design optimization, Inclusion in the manual, Instruction labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12×11</td>
<td>Error in closing the cord box which may damage the cords (possibility of damage to the machine)</td>
<td>Design optimization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9×16,9×15</td>
<td>Turning the meat grinder on when the tube is stuffed with meat (possibility of damage to the machine)</td>
<td>Inclusion in the manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1×13, 1×9</td>
<td>Changing parts when the machine is switched on (possibility of damage to users)</td>
<td>Design optimization, Inclusion in the manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Figure 1: HTA diagram in the analyzed meat grinder

Figure 2: SSDs diagram in the analyzed meat grinder
Figure 3 shows some TAFEI diagrams related to the analyzed meat grinder machine. Transition matrix for 18 identified states in the analyzed meat grinder is presented in figure 4.

Analysis of human errors in meat grinder use showed that there are 49 illegal transition states which means that there are 49 human errors in operating meat grinder. Table 1 presents 10 identified errors and illustrates ways to improve machine design. As it is shown in the table, errors 1 and 10 may injure users and errors 7, 4, 3, 2, 9 can damage the machine; errors 5 and 6 have the possibility to damage both machine and its user. Therefore, it is necessary for designers to obviate these errors. This can be done through many ways like optimizing the machine design, providing possible solutions in the manual and using warning labels. TAFEI technique flowchart is provided in figure 5.
### Figure 4: Transition Matrix in the Analyzed Meat Grinder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L: Legal  
I: Illegal
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Discussion

Error prediction needs accessibility to a complete set of information about plausible events that are likely to lead one to do error. Almost all the techniques for human error prediction follow a common procedure: what acts may be done and how these acts cause

In TAFEI technique, human interaction is described in terms of HTA. While different techniques can serve this purpose, HTA is the most appropriate one in that it is developed for particular tasks and that allows for a hierarchical analysis of tasks (17). TAFEI helps to identify possible but undesirable transition states that can be used in best designing of artificial products. Based on this technique, possible and desirable states facilitate machine operation.

The technique has been applied to products such as Automated Teller Machine systems-ATMs (18), audio-cassette players (19), video-cassette recorders (20), kettles (21), medical informatics (22, 23) and industrial applications like electricity sub-stations (24), road-cleansing vehicles (25), together with numerous examples of public technology (26). Thimbleby et al. (27), too, made use of this technique in designing the ticket vending machine. In another study, Barber and Stanton analyzed human errors in Mitsubishi mt401 mobile telephone (22). They reported that TAFEI can predict %68 of these errors (17). In the same way, the results of the present study showed that most of human errors can be identified and controlled using this technique. Some of the identified errors are presented in table 1. As it is clear from the examples, this technique can accurately identify errors. Iranian manufacturers rarely use error identification technique in designing stage (i.e. error prediction). Additionally, those errors identified through trial and error are mentioned in the manual while few users would read them. Experts believe that people are getting machine skills because products are usually used by users without recourse to the manual. Take a camera as an example; having unpacked the box, users would insert the battery and start taking photographs. Only when there is an unsuitable human-machine interaction would users check the manual (16).

Therefore, designers are recommended to reduce human errors by predicting them using such useful techniques as TAFEI. They should not just mention them in the manual. Unfortunately Iranian designers and manufacturers rarely profit from these techniques to facilitate machine operation. A main reason can be that universities and industries are going to opposite directions.

**Conclusion**

The results of this study showed how and when meat grinder users may commit errors in human-machine interaction. To this end, possible human errors in operating an Iranian meat grinder, which resulted from its non-ergonomic design, were identified. Thus, if manufacturers and designers identify these errors in the designing stage using TAFEI technique, they will be able to improve human-machine interaction and facilitate its use.
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